SCRA Materials

- [www.abanet.org/family/military](http://www.abanet.org/family/military).
- Servicemembers Civil Relief Act Article by Mark Sullivan
- An Agency Guide to the SCRA
- "Are We There Yet?" - A Roadmap for Appointed Counsel under the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act.
- DoD Website for determining military status:
  https://www.dmdc.osd.mil/appj/scra/scraHome.do

USERRA Materials

- US Dept of Labor, Veterans’ Employment and Training Services (VETS), 1-800-442-2838. [www.dol.gov/vets](http://www.dol.gov/vets)
- Inquiries: Nat’l Committee for Employers Support to the Guard and Reserve (NCESGR), 1-800-336-4590.
- JA 270, Army JAG School USERRA Guide